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1911. SOUTH AFRICA. Postcard of the First Flight Kenilworth - Muizenberg ‘DEC 27 11’.
The Bleriot monoplane carrying 729 cards was flown by pilot Bok Driver.
The first return flight on the same day, Muizenberg - Kenilworth, carried 210 cards.
The flight took 7½ minutes over approx. 12.9 km, making a speed of 103 km/h or 64 mph.
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The冊st B「itish Officia看ly Sanctioned Aimai漢
軸endoれ"Windso「 FIights in Gre@t B「itaim ‑ 9 to 26 Septembe「 lgl l

The first count「y to have officia11γ Sanctioned mail was india, then Great Britain and then South Africa, al=n 191 1.

The fi「st U。K. aeriaI post was flown from Hendon Ae「od「ome (しondon) to Windso「 as part of the ceIebrations ma「king
the coronation of King Geo「ge V, Special postca「ds and envelopes we「e made available for purchase by the pubiic.
His Majesty

s Postmaster sanctioned the ca「rying of maii by airplane. E。F。 D「ive「 was chosen to be one of fou「 pilots

toflythemail.

重職e e肌elQpe (わp; Id sまの〃や) αれd po8わのrd (も0‡轟o肋:抜d sめ〃岬)

jss章Jed舟r沈e /訪sきαjrmαZl /Zゆきs訪自沈e UK k)here E.F Dγ訪eγ霊〃αS α Selected pjloま.

7吼e β勧おきook plαCe Oれ9 and II S鋒)iember I9II.
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The First South African O簡cially Sanctioned Airmai看
The Kenilworth"Muizenberg馴ghts of December 1911IJanuary 1912
The「e is a ve「y close and §peCia川nk between the fIights in EngIand and those that took pIace in KeniIwo「th.
South Af「ica. The link is in the pe「son of E。F.

Bok〃 D「iver. He was a South African who lea「nt to fly at the

Grahame"White Aviation Schoo=n England. He was one of the piiots who fiew the Hendon"Windsor Flight§

inBritain.
When Evelyn

Bok〃 D「ive「 retu「ned f「om the U,K. to South Africa he, tOgether with two othe「 piIots, formed

the South Af「ican Aviation Syndicateしtd. The Syndicate obtaine巾e「mission from the Mini§te「 Of Posts and
Teieg「aphs, Si「 David G「aaff, tO Ca○○y mail on的hts between KeniIworth and Muizenbe「g in the Cape. The
mail consisted of pictoriai postcards ve「y simila「 to the postca「ds ca○○ied in the U.K. They were of simila「
design, featu「ing a picture of the fIying machine。 §peCiaI date stamps and a decla「ation of authenticity.

Iわsわのrd q位he firs団動き万o肋KGれ訪妙Orきhめり血おenbeng on 27 Dece肋ber J9Il.
捌e Blerjoきmonaplaれe tt

αS #oこt

n dy pjlo鯵Bo鳥Drjt;er. The dis!αnCe !rαL,eued

砂αS (班PrO読mαわdy J219鳥#o肋etres αnd lαSまed 71乞m訪zhe8.
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上もsicαrd q旬he second /均s短命om Kわ#zoor脇to m浸e励e喝on 2 J諒"αry
19I2. Bo脇fl蜜hきs zt)ere flo妙n dy Bo鳥Dr諒er諒のBlerjo! moれQplαれe.

し.A。 Wyndham records the flights in his book, 7舶A句の継of鋤勅A触as foIIows:
27 Decembe「 1 91 1一問st珊ght Kenilworth.Muizeれberg (729 ca「ds)

27 December 191 1 ‑ Fi「st 「etu「n flight Muizenbe「g‑KeniIworth (210 ca「ds1

2 Janua「y 1 91 2 ‑ Second fIight KeniIwo「th.Muizenbe「g (1479 ca「ds)

3 January 191 2 ‑ Second 「etu「n fiight Muizenberg‑Ken‖worth (1 79 ca「ds).

1t is pa「t of the 「eco「d that the second 「eturn fIight was supposed to have take叩Iace on 2 Janua「y

but bad weathe「 p「evented a landing in Kenilwo「th。 The fiight was completed on 3 January but not
by ai「. Once again fog p「even書ed a.landing in Kenilwo「th. D「iver had his plane with the mail towed to

Kenilwo「th whe「e he deiivered the mail to the post office。

FIying for Charfty
The

Our Day

Red Cross Ae「iaI Post of 1918

1n Septembe「 1918 a campaign was started to raise money for soldiers wounded in the G「eat War and for
d印endants of §Oidiers kilIed whiIe in service. The campaign covered the whole of South Africa, One of the
fund.「aising effo「ts entaiied seiIing a souvenI「 POStCa「d known as

Make Your Sixpence Fly〃 fo「 6d, These

POStCa「ds were then fIown in speciaI flights by Lieut. A.H。 Gearing in a BE.2e ai「piane. The Post Office gave
its approval and fuII su叩o「t. The mail was confined to the souvenir po§tca「ds。 A speciaI

Ae「iaI Post〃 date・

§tamP WaS PrOVided by the Post Office, The cards [equired to be stamped with a halfpemy stamp fo「 inIand
and a one penny StamP for ove「sea§ deIive「y. The datestamp was the actual date the card was flown.

The first maiI was o「ganised fo「 the 7th October, 1918, in conjunction with an aeriaI display which was in〃
tended to be given byしt Gearing at the

NavaI and Military Toumament〃 to be heId at the G「een Point CycIe

T「ack in Cape Town, Although the Toumament did not take pIace due to the seve「ity of the §panish influen"

Za Pandemic, the aerial post was made from the miIit糾y aerod「ome at Young

s F闘, Wynbe「g to Green Point

Common. Three bags of mail we「e car「ied.

A second fiight ove「 the same route was made on the 26th October, but as the intention to car「y maii was
Only amounced on the 24th, the mai=s much scaI.cer and only a §ingle maiibag was handed over to the postal

SyStem.

One qf the posまcαrds cαrr5ed oれ脇e firs団お加on 7 Ocわber J9I8有om

Iわ"7略もF拐d !o GreeれPb訪t.

丁he

Make You「 Sixpence F看y〃 Postcards

The speciai datestamp was used fo「 aii the fIight§ in both the Cape and T「ansvaaI. The postca「ds were of
two siightly diffe「ent designs, known as

しa「ge Wings〃 and

Small Wings〃, The required postage was

「I2d inIand and ld fo「 overseas delive「y。

Lt Gea「ing and his two mechanics were t「an§fe「red to Johannesburg on military duty where a耽ck 「e‑
VOIt was threatening,しt Gea「ing

s plane followed by rail. By that time the wa「 had ended′ but the Red

Cross knew that it§ WO「k wouId continue fo「 many months to come。 The o「ganise「s of the Transvaal

Ou「 Day〃 adopted the Cape Town pian with a simiia「 postaI scheme。 The fIight plans howeve「 we「e dif‑

fe「ent・ The flights in Cape Town had been no mo「e than demoれStration fIight§, Whereas in Johamesbu「g,
in addition to two demonst「ation flights, th「ee flights were made which ca○○ied ma旧rom one location to
anothe「, With maii being car「ied on both the outwa「d and return jou「neys. it is however not possibie to

te旧「om a card whether it was carried on an outwa「d o「 inwa「d flight.

OJt

e qf脇e posわαγds cαrr諺d o7高he /訪s団お初on 7 Octobe手で9I8有o肋

Ibz47喝もF拐dわGreen j〕b訪t. The cαrd heγe Shoミリ部UαS αl80 mαCh訪e
dα青e sきαmped ‑ nOきα reg話αr OCCZ4rreれCe.

物あposわαrdミリα8 cαrr占ed oれきんe 26脇のわber fZ動き. 0州か0れe mα鵬のg
妙α8 Cαrr詑d mα巌7略Cαrd8〆脇占s dαわmuch scαrCeγ.

̀脇ke 】わ肌Sよやence f砂
β勧白t

posteαrd pf栃e ̀Smαll mれgs

αS布o肋cわhα耽れe8h函g !o Germisめれoれ

de8祖v.肋i8

he 24脇Nbue肋ber.
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The3回Souveni看Cinde「eIIa
An

Ou「Dal〃souvenir

stamp〃of3dvaluewasalsomadeavailablebutthisdidnotcatchonandve「yfewsu「vived。

TheCinderelIastamponaflowncardisevenmo「erare.

AER!AL POST CARD.

葛でYO櫨R SIX「レ

一考お手」Yくさ着

On 27 Nbひember L‡ Geαring βe粉骨om九九αnne8弛憎め勘・eめr5α αnd boo鳥.
捌e cαγd αS juusかα青ed here js q旬he ̀S肋のll W拐gs

uαrjeめy

しea置Iet amd Pamphlet Distribution
Apa「t f「om car「ying the postcardsしt Gearing aIso dist「ibuted ieaflets and notices by d「o叩ing them from the
aiI。 These drops took place on 20 ‖ovember, Whe「e the ieafIet advertised the Military Exhibition at the Wan・

de「er

s G「ound in Johamesburg, and on 14 Decembe「 adve「tising the M冊ary and Naval Tou「nament on 16

Decembe「 a=he Rosebank Show G「ounds in Cape Town.

AN AER!AしMESSAG雷:醐●雌
The Red Cross.

捌e ̀Aer硯Me8S喝e

drapped布om LきGeαri喝もodylαれe Oれ20 NbtJember ot/er Jbhαわれe8h函g

のnd脇e ̀靴鰯わのry αれd NdL

αl rb榔mαme融

pα〃岬hleまdrapped有o肋競. Geαrjngものdylαne On

」4 Dece肋beγ Oひer αやe TbIt

九伽age8 greα妙red基lCed.)
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South African Di音emma: Su「p1us Airp音anes and Unem回Ioyed PiIots
The B「itish Gift
B「itain p「esented South Africa with lOO DH9 ai「planes with a看i the suppo「ting parts and tooIs as a thank

you gift for the su叩o「t duri叩the G「eat Wa○○ South Africa had supplied hundreds of piIots who had now
「etu「ned from the war and found themseIves unempioyed. Some found empioyment with plivate companies,
Othe「s managed to buy their own planes f「om the cheap su「plus wa「 ma「ket and fIew them at shows and
used them p「ivateIy,

The South African Gove「nment was quite awa「e of the developments in the United States and across Eu.
rope usin9 eX‑War Pianes as maiI carriers. The DH9s, the B「itish gift, We「e Very Suitabie as mail ca「「ie「s.

Thus came abou=he 1 925 Gove「nment Experimental AirmaiI pian.

AれmZ

Sed posわαγd sho毒ng the De H乙t元lαれd DH9 ojやlαれe. JOO q旬hese αjr‑

plαneS妙eγe g訪enわSoz励4かわα dy the Bγ寂sh goueγn肋e融訪αppreCjαfron qf

So硯h A舟icのろco肋m証meかれ脇e Gγeαき脇r.捌e8e α可plαれeS k)e7℃ e肋訪eれ砂
8訪ed lbr cαrかれg mαこl.
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The Gove「nment Experimenta! Airmai音Se「vice " 1925
While South Africa had a s叩erio=a皿ay system the geography of the land made the direct comecting of
SOuthern and eastern towns and cities p「obiematic" Mai=rom Cape Town to any of Mossel Bay, Po「t郎za‑
beth′ East London and even Du「ban had to t「avel inland befo「e it couId be 「edi'eCted south again. Connecting
the§e tOWnS and cities by air wouid speed up the d輔ve「ing of mail considerably

United Kingdom mail was sent to Sou書h Af「ica by union〃Castle ma冊oats" The boats a「「ived in Cape Town
On a Monday and boats left on the 「etu「n jou「neγ On the Friday, The motivating fo「ce behind the plan was
that ai「pianes could receive ove「seas maii f「om the maiI boat on the Monday, deiiver it to the coastaI towns

and cities then make a retu「n flight from Du'ban to CapB Town to delive「 mail to the ma冊oat on the師day.
This wouid enable business co「「espondents to reply to UK maii in the same week. The Government plame「s

expected this featule tO be readilγ adopted by bu$iness and commercial ma冊sers both in the JK and in

South Africa・ l叩「esenting this experiment to Pa「liamen=or app「ovaI much was made o白his expedited
OVer§eaS Iink.

§outh A重看i閲m raiIw種γ m種p Showing th叩l種med route$

The Ai獲mai看ExI]e「iment anII the Cabinet
The Cabinet of Gen. He「tzog had to agree to Mini§te「 Tommy Boydeli

s Experimentai Airmaii pIan,

M「 Boydeil emphasised two matte「§ in his a「gument§ fo「 the Airmail expe「imen章. The fi「st was that South
Af「ica was faiiing ve「y much behind othe「 count「ie§ in the matter of civiI aviation. We would now be abie to

PrOVe that in this country an ai「 service was possible and practicaI。 The peopIe themselves w冊ave to p「ove
bγ uSing the §e「Vice that such a service wa§ Wanted. The「e was every indication that the peopIe intended to

SupPOr=he se「vice。
In other count「ies civil aviation was not an experiment。 It had Iong passed that stage, It was an estabIished′
reguIar and reliabIe means of 「apid transport for maii。 PaSSengerS and goods。

We su「eIy couId not faiI whe「e othe「s had succeeded. Eu「ope was ai「eady a network of ai「 se「vices。 Ac「oss
the American continent a daiIy ai「maii se「vice flew from New Yo「k to San Francisco. ln Au§t「aIia §erVices of

OVe「1 000 miles had been 「umlng §uCCeSSfulIy fo「 seve「ai yea「s without mishap。
The othe「 a「gument was economic・ AirmaiI could §aVe the count「y thousands in ste「ling eve「y yea「。 The
banks alone stood to make quite a p「etty profit out of wool transactions。 for instance, aPa「t f「om anything

eIse・ The reason was the savlng made po§SibIe on drafts onしondon. A case in point was a shipment of
l,500 baies of wool made by one firm from a po「t the p「evious week. The value of the wooI couid be piaced
at [52,500. The steame「 on which the wooi was Ioaded Ieft after the ma冊oat and after the ordinary ove「"
SeaS maiI had closed. The bank conce「ned sending the draft by ai「maiI caugh=he maiI steame「 at Cape

Town。 The bank gained one week

s inte「est on the draft for [52,500.

掘れi8めr〆助8鳩のnd耽l卵九8,管も肋my Bの′del吊8 8eα細d
O扉he佃r r勧訪れ脇8 p九o的gr呼)h〆脇e 」924/25 αbされeき.
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The Announcement
ln Janua「y 1925 M「 Thomas BoγdelI, Mini§te「 Of Posts and Teleg「aphs fo「 the Union of S.A。. annOunCed that
an expe「jmentai ai「mail se「vice wouId commence on 2 Ma鵬h, 1925. He鍬pIained that the object of the se「・

Vice wa§ tO facilitate the receipt and dispatch of Eu「opean mai=t would be poss鵬fol members of the pub.
1ic in Mossel Bay (subsequentiy changed to Oudtshoo「n because o=og), Po「t Elizabeth, East London and Dur・
ban to receive their inbound mail a few hours afte「 the mail boat be「thed in Cape Town and to dispatch thei「
Outbound maii much earIie「 than p「eviously possible。 The 「eason why the §e「Vice was confined to the Durban・
Cape Town 「oute was because the t「ain comection between the§e COa§tal cities was indi「ect and siow.

In addition to the o「dina「y postage (2d per ounce) the following airma旧ees had to be prepaid in stamps:

Letteis InIand

3d pe「 ounce, OVe「SeaS 6d pe「 oz。

Postcard§ lnIand ld each, OVerSeaS 3d

Pa「ceis inIand

6d per Ib, OVe「SeaS gd per lb.

丁he Post Office issued a set of stamps in denominations of ld (red), 3d (biue). 6d (mauve) and gd (g「een). The

StamP§ We「e nOt Vaiid fo「 o「dina「y postage. The p「inting was done by the Cape Times Ltd, Cape Town at a
COSt Of 3s pe「 thousand. The stamps we「e printed on soft wove non.waterma「ked paper in sheets consisting
Of uppe「 and lower panes, eaCh pane comprising six ho「izontal rows of ten stamps。

ATrioofFirsts
Thesewerethefi「stai「mailstampsintheBritishEmpire.TheyweIle@isoSouthAfrica

sfirstsetofcommem‑

O「ative§tamPSandthefirstAf「ikaansstamp§WhereZuidwasIePlacedbySuid.Thesestampsheredi§・
PIayedwe「ecan 僂e 牝坊F

襷fﾆ

v

"

∴
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An m暮4Sed posきcαrd p巌ur訪g α DH9 bej7喀!oαded lん庇h mαjl, PrOb‑

αbめ′訪沈e UK Sj肋ilαr壷7Plα"eS tueγe W8ed訪SoI′拐4舟Zcα訪!he
Ajr肋の訪E碓)erj肋e融のl serひjce.

The Ai獲planes Used fo看the Expe看iment
The B「itish Gove「nment had presented South Af「ica with lOO DH9 airc「aft fitted with 230 h,p. Sid‑
deley Puma engineS and capabIe of ca○○ylng a Pay load of 400 1bs. The 1925 Airmail experiment u§ed
l l of these machines fo「 conveying the maii.

In o「de「 to ensure efficiency the se「vice was conducted on the reIay p「incipie, tWO maChines ope「at‑
ing togethe1 0Ver each of the four sections of the 「oute. By 21 Feb「uary 1925 the pilots and thei「

machines were in readine§S at the five stations; Cape Town, Mosse! Bay (changed to Oudtshoo「n
befo「e the first flight because of fog)′ Po「t Elizabeth, Ea§t London and Durban. The d「ess rehea「sal
took place on 23 Feb「uary。 The trial se「vice demonstrated that it would be necessary fo「 the ae10"
pIanes to leave Du「ban on the Thursday afte「noon and p「oceed a§ fa「 as Eastしondon. f「om whe[e the
flight to Cape Town couId be compIeted the foliowing day in time to connect the mai看with the out・
going mail boat which Ieft Cape town at 4 p.m。

On Monday mo「ning, 2 Ma「ch, tWO DH9・Wa「time machines, ‖os.1 13 and 127 we「e wheeled f「om the
hanga「s to institute the first aiJmaii postal se「vice in South Af「ica. The maii from overseas had a「・

rived in the

Windso「 Castie〃〃 Capt H・C

Danielく1 13) and Lieut.し. Taske「 (127) flew the first reIay to

Oudtshoom.
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丁he Airmail Expe「iment

Pilots
Fou「tee叩ilots fiew the 36 flights of the

AirmaiI Expe「iment。 They we「e:
しt R R Bentley

Lt Bur9er
しt R F Caspe「euthus

Capt H C Daniei

CaptJ J C Hamman
Lt Hatte「sley

しtしHiscock
Lt Joube「t

Majo「 Mein巾es
Lt C W Me「edith
しt Roos

L‡ B F (九やe7側脇us

しt H P Schoeman

LtしTaskeJ and
Capt C J (Boetie) Vente「

LきC W施red訪h

Cbl. P占erre tJαn RhyれetJeld zl)九o

砂α8訪chα7宮e〆沈e A占r FbγCe
S壬de〆脇e αγγα7喀e肋e動転
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用lo鳩H寄肋肋のれ, D鋤きel, 1倍加er α乃d Schoe肋αれ昭やeαr訪脇8 phoれ

Sめれd訪蛋Hb肋肋αわあ8 8ecOnd有om栃e l帥, Dαnあel脇rd.
S諦均g: lわかer i8 SeCOnd舟om拐e l擁αnd Schoemαn loo訪れro肌

物e De H寄ひ弱αnd DH9訪!he αjγ
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丁he Airpianes with the Mai音00nnecting with the Boats

The expe「iment was aiI about linking South Af「ican comme「ciai mai=IOm the coastaI cities with the maiI

boat ieaving fo「 Southampton eve「γ師daγ aftemoon at 4 pm" The coastaI cities were not well comected by
rail and incomino maii f「om overseas on the maii boat could not be repIied to and the replies forwa「ded to

reach Cape Town befo「e the ma冊oat saiied. The maii sent by la冊ad to wait an extra week, The Ai「maiI
Se「Vice wouId eiiminate the deiay p「oviding a quick link so that mai=eceived from the Monday mail boat

could be 「印lied to and repiie§ Sent back overseas bγ Fridaγ, Johannesburg and ree白owns we「e Iinked to
Cape Town by the fast maiI t「ain,

Anlgn。miれiousStart
Onthet「ia!runtheai「pianecra§hedatMos§elBay.Fogwastobiameandtheroutewaschangedto
Oudtshoo「n.Thenewspape「smadeabigspIash'Thisreinforcedthepu輔c′§p「eVa軸g叩inionthatfIying
WaSaCCidentp「oneanddange「ous。

ACCD珊T10

A収M仙

MACH営NE.
動議e Wrecked; P鑓ot U血iured.

MOSSEL BAY A DANGER
SPOT.
(寄Y Ol,録▲下u調O鱒○○重京聯富の骨!)圏r)

轟調申血r ooc両‑∝恒的r心v高座m関田o寄書o白bo
"i章調書‑!調ぐ心血と裏餅嶋綿e寄仙佃一郎鳳的血的心噌b重o農巾
恥y農塚O m購読‑h ●n m書oれunal○ ○∝調〇億〇 ●(音騰約億〇書l

恥I録皿g帥o軸d・ ↑能動耽抗8同軸eb絡岬きりl観蘭寄
しieuし級u機種. W曲調∝農ぐd,請出心e "議〇〇劃機関蜘i議連的
糠五〇u吊れ恒血ト調で○○ty種加地i雛dねc0.

でき●かぐ血調教巾I重富青●叩b章蘭の・t●章●富e ●饗̀19●▼●め
く賀●

● ̀●調Ti調̀書.

I轟●

lM●回章. ○○d (賀●調dα●心か4創面青曲h叩調書○富め

でき●y青書i●直重き"あtl強調農相賀血書傭

̀.鴫でo細種byし鶴"書. T卿置種.青竜調書種耶̀ (o他職
●筒賀持回● (o p叩調Io〃持○○̀卿‑●雌I回書l調l仙調書.
I白瓜のl,rなく高調時I岬で心y機動調to

●すぐh Me蟻Iぬ▼

fio請ぐ農陣でewh by章●旺∴∴∴∴′
ぐ●団e山霊血曲調のII覆れd職ぐ録も櫨u章鍬c●

複葉

Ou( O鶴lbc

母▼寄e可r〇億Po,t離れl鴫h l〇 ㍍か喪膿lぬy in事種油y鱗00d
l、iO●Ihc重l

同種●同朋調聞聴く心e h重d動きがOu競d農I議o●̀d
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r印0諦7唱脇e αCCよde融のき胸8Sel Bqy.
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TheAimailStampsofSouthA書rica

捌e lbuγ α占γmαil sめIタやS,肋寂

看nformation about the stamps
To ensu「e that the stamps wouId be avaiIabIe in time, the fo「maIity of caiiing fo「 tende「s was dispensed with

and an o「de〇両Ced with the Cape Times,しtd, Cape Town at a cost of 3s per thousand。 At this time Union
POStage StamPS Wer叩rinted in England. The stamps were designed by one of the Posts and Teieg「aphs staff
members. The design seIected was eng「aved by M「 A。 Coope「 o白he Cape Times. The actual p「inting was
done on a baby Mann Iitho.offset machine and supe「vised by a Post Office official.

The numbe「 of stamps printed was as foIIows:

1d 1750sheetso「210000stamp§
6d 1225sheetsor 147 000stamps gd

3d 1750§heetso「210000stamps
917sheetso事llOO40stamps.

The stamps were printed on soft wove un‑Watermarked paper in §heets consisting of u叩e「 and lower panes,
each pane comp「ising six horizontal rows of ten stamps.

丁he Cape Times did not have the special machine「y fo「 perfo「ating sheets of stamps. This process was per‑
fo「med by an o「dina「y treadie perfo「ating machine which had only a single row of perfo「ating pins。

The stamps we「e reIeased for sale on the 26th Feb「uary 1925. The saie of the §tamPS WaS di§COntinued at
the end of June, eXC印t at Pretoria, Where the saIe was continりed untiI 31st Octobe「.
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Airmai看Stamp Va獲ieties
ln hi§ book 7HGA佃O的Of制海A砺(Page g7)し。A。 Wyndham r印o「ted a§ follows on varieties:
Havi叩rega「d to the fac=hat the speciaI machine「y needed for stamp printing was not available,
the work o=he Cape Times′ Ltd., WaS eXCePtionaiIy weIl done and no erro「s exist。丁he onIy im"
portant coれStant piate flaws occur in the 9d, StamP, Viz. :

(1) First stamp in the fifth row, both upper and Iower panes, Shows three white sc「atches alono.
Side the forwa「d left st「ut and ruming through the Iower wing and fuselage of the ae「oplane. Thi§
has inapp「叩「iateIy been referred to as the

St「ut

l va「iety by stamp coIIectors. (Twelve copies of

this variety exist imperf. on left. i。e. from the §ix imperf。 Sheets.)

(2) Sixth stamp in the fifth row, both upper and lowe「 panes, the white f「ame line unde十

しuopost

extends right through the left.hand cilCIe of vaiue tabIet。 This flaw is referred to as the l'Stroke

through Tabiet

va「iety,

The oniy reailγ impo「tant varieties a「e the Impe「fs. As p「eviousIy explained the pe「forating machin‑
e「y was not reaiIy suitabie and a few sheets impe「fectiγ Perfo「ated escaped tho supe「vision.

These ale r印Orted as being: One sheet of the ld. impe「f. down ieft.hand ma「ginai (12 stamps).
The「e is reason to beiieve that two sheets showed this va「iety.Two sheets of the 3d。, Simila「Iγ im"
pe「f. (24 stamps).Six sheets o白he 9d. similarly imperf. (72 stamps) and three sheets of the gd.,

imperf. alo叩bottom of ma「ginai叩er on upper pane (30 §tamPS).

物e飽8きα〃四海やe所0れl帥肋の頑肌0職か86 bl○○鳥8 qf4 1擁mα破れ
占朋peJ句rαted lt

ere Pr拐ed α乃d so肋e Qf the8e bloc鳥s t/)ere Sapα加ted融O
e軌er 8これgle 8わ朋p8 0r 8高鳴Ie ro重篤.
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Stamp Varieties on Cover

Aboひα A b贈keれBまれSU棚捌ⅨA o扉he 8わ7np如p le肌Nb柁弓he ̀H,,訪s細のd〆α
̀鯵当れCL卸側DGE諦視e dαわSめmp Oれbo拐coひers.

柵′e OUerSまα相は現れg αれd colo基〃ing s加o7略dy szJggeS"hα‡ bo枕脇ese couers zI)ere高庇end‑

ed α8 p脇α拐壬c訪e肋$.

Belo肌Bro鳥eれd q旬he Jく弗Jd uαlI低

監二㌦掛̲̲細山一書」些∴埋臆.臆」̲臆

・些星三言
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MachineCance看IersPublicis雪ngtheAi細mai!Se「vice
Machin 妨6ﾆ

v

V免X

W7vW&WX

VF紋6

UF

v

襷紋GW&&

踐

ﾈｬVﾖ

白ﾇ

V$末6

匁wF

V

ﾖ

迫6X

Reisene「repo「tsacan臓iie「usedinCapeTown叩toOctobe=g25,WelIbeyondthelastflighton15June,

A

RMA

LS酬凝縮OS日脚YO

in nurban

助郷〃ゆIe〆脇e肋αCh訪e cα鵬el鼻er鵬ed拐D霊〃bαn.肋e αiγmα占l 81郎れ̀A丑的血ⅡL
S41昭S HME

αれd ̀色UGPOS BESP4AR TYD

αdL,eγ轟ed脇e 4訪肋α訪Eやerj‑

肋e融α8 d;d脇e j肋呼P句b互lαne.郷1e旬u se! qfわur sめI7Ip8 js conc弛料ne e最‑

deme脇の鯵脇$妙α8 αp脇のわ巌posまのl占まem. Nbお初e d58かねd blo虎S.A. A船
脚L cαCheまのれd脇e eαrdy da!e qf 6 M乙rch.捌e sおれ弼cαnCe Oれd hoこtJ訪cα肋e
αbo親鳥s e葦pla訪ed oれp昭e8 27のめd 28.
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Vice。

看n Cape Town

雷電∴十品」

乱,正. Sabブコs色事.

鷺,ぎ1einし」七で〇〇七.,

〇AP書∴雷0.げ.

Tレo mαCh訪e cancellers Qf d桝renきdesお机uere L4Sed訪Cdpe的妙n. Aboue: Cqpe

的重〃n αれd 」撤関や8きαd s印αrαわd均p αnd bo枕O肋. Belo撮): C(やe?b耽れαれd K壷やSめd

α助αCe融.郷1e αjr肋o融sIogα鵬̀租側聞L SAl/ES録肋E
SPAAR TYZ)

αnd ̀T

UGPOS BE‑

αduer砧ed the Ajr肋αjl E堪)erj肋e融as d露the i肌c略e qfα b互lαれe.

霊二・悪手
●

鯵∴∴∴ i
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The Sche回りle of FIights
The foIIowing table gives a §ummaly Of aII the fIights that took place. 1t §hould be noted that no deadline for a

ma冊oat was missed during the pe「iod of the experiment. aithough at one time the boat was reached with ten

minutes to spare.

Jou「neyuP 凵徑○○

幡

ト Date

<R

ﾏｲ

u「 "」 山 匁R

d剞 ○丙

ﾅﾂ し細 心

62

( ｸ ｲ

D ・"I〇°■ 靖t

⊂ 〇〇 亡書 劔琶 ○ 偖ﾂ

､F ､

T樋3 #R

02103125

09‑10IO3125

#

3

16IO3I25

粕

4

R

23IO3125

c

3

#R

30IO3I25

#

C

#R

06IO4I25

粕

13IO4I25

c

C

#R

20IO4125

3

D

R

C

#R

27104125

C

4‑5105I25

s

11IO5I25

S

#R

T
C

R
S

18IO5125

#R

T

25105125

■

#R

S

01106125

C

08IO6I25 15‑16IO6125 17IO6125

樋d

#R

d
R

R

ﾇF

R
&WF

V

=蹄ed 8quαre訪dきcα細8 α /Zゆき轟o Mb88el Bの′ 0れ脇α雷dの・

Mossel Bay Fiight$
Mossel Bay was originally intended as a st叩ping ovel Place for airpIanes from Cape Town, but was then re

Placed by Oudtshoo「n because of Mo§Sel Bay

s un「eliabie weathe叩atte「ns. Ma旧rom Cape Town was flown to

Mos§el Bay from Oudtshoo「n whon the quantitγ Of maii justified the ext「a的ht. Ai「maii was flown to MosseI
Bay on the day§ ma「ked by red squa「es in the table above.

The fIight scheduie to Mossel Bay is knoin. Ma掴estined for Mossel Bay but originating in Du「ban, Eastしon̲
don or Po「t EIizabeth wa§ nOt fiown bu=aken by train from Oudt§hoorn to Mossel Bay。 When weathe「 or smali
maiI叩antity resulted in no §peCia=light bei叩made mail wa§ §ent tO Mo§Sel Bay by t「ain. The pIanes d「opped
the ma冊rom the ail. Mail f「om MosseI Bay went by train to Oudtshoom。
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T搬s Ze揚eγ L[,as POSわd訪αxpe ZbIt)7b Oれ28 j7bbrz4αry, αddressed to Mbssel

Bqy αれd /Zott,7' Oれthe fir8団お加. A動物α〃やZe qfα le枕er脇αきLt,αS #ozt,n万o肋

OIldおhoor両0肋8Sel Bの′. T乃s coひe手職,αS Cleαrゆαp脇α柁悌c訪e肋訪d占cのめd
Oγ脇e e糊ess訪e 9d pos義昭e Pのめ.

A posまcαγd posきed jn αxpe幼Lt,れOれd oddressedわSu)ellendαm訪n Mbssel Bdy.
捌js posわのrd砂αS /Zoz{)n万o肋O事rdtshoom !o Mbssel Bqy αれd霊〃αS !hen !α鳥e動

かom Mbssel BqyめS重彬ueれdα肋も′毎の訪. r%e po8細ge is corγeC‡わγ αpOSわのrd.
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施訪万om Du7.bαn !o Mbssel Bqy u,as 7beひer #oz肋めMbssel Bの′ b海砂ao
αl標,αS Se融砂かα訪. A旬u 8eま〆sめmp8 0n α COUeγ占8 αlmosきCer寂れも, αれ

まれd乙cのめれqfp脇α細部c肋α占l.

Me$SrS諸emer & Co.
P.0.Box

56

∴∴班OSS日工

BA曽.

On J3 Jtme α le枕er αddressedめMb8Sel Bの′ Lt)αS pOSted訪Ctxpe Tb妙n. The

n勧まわgs訪djcαte脇の"んere [〃αS 7bO #砂掠めMbssel Bqy on脇αまday. 4apαr‑
eJ沈k両here u)ere SO fezu po8まのl訪e桝s句r Mbssel Bq)I On脇s !as紹ish"hのき
拐ey zt

ere句rI〃αrded dy !rα沈みom O章4初shoor7"o Mbssel Bの′タ拐eγ?句re po‑

わ脇α砂α 8CαrCe訪e肋. Nb ye〃0妙α話肋α訪lαbel.
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TheDu「banAirmai看Cachet
Thecachetu§edinDurbanhadaninterestinghisto「y.1nDu「banthebIackinkusedonthepadintelacted
Withtherubbe「ofthecachethandstamp′CauSingi=odefo「mandfinallydi§integrate.Thedete「ioJation
canbeseenoncove「sstampedondiffe「entdates:

! ∴言 下話手〇㌦ ¥ヽ 計撼・ 言を∴∴∴ こ・端謎 刎

裵 ∴∴∴∴∴ぎ∴十 j子音 ∴」 表し」、̲

冓
(
し
し
Size
herubberhandstamp§hadtober印iaced・TherepIacementwasa§teelhandstampof§malle「

[inaiIy

andwithachangeabie′a′and′旧nthedate,aSSeenintheseexampies:

真

紅i 下越壷予言

∴∴∴∴∴

A ○○ひer 8九o耽,i喝きんe eαrめ′鵬e〆脇e D肪bαn CαCんeきonきんe訪○○γ・

recまblαCk琉diαn‑訪短nゆαd. AIso qf訪ere8信s拐α星he coひer
んαd no α占r肋αきl 8きα〃やb海砂脚α鯵Cepねd αnd /Zo肌.
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蛋賀¥・ ︑謎蜜へ浅薄︑︑雪

午わあcoひer S九〇撮)Sめのんαきα露e桝自沈e D榔rbαn γ章あららeγ cαC九eきhαd de柁γiorα柁d

OUeγ α perjod pfoれe mO融九訪印訪e Q旬he佃c油hα"he coγreCきP明ple訪セpαd
きく)αSれOIL) ♭れ〃Se.

?脇s coひer 8ho妙S ‡he ne耽) meわI cαC九e‡附hわh撮)αS m重んCh s肋αlle手書hαn
拐e preぴあo基LS r【Lbber cαCheま.
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Overseas Mail: To and From South Africa
The following cove「 illustrates what the experiment was all about: OVerSeaS COmmerCial mail coming
by Union・Castleしine maii boat f「om Southampton. a「riving in Cape Town lO days late「, then to con.
tinue the jou「ney to its destination by ai「pIane。 This cover po§ted inしondon add「essed to Miss Cecil

Mye「s in Durban,

圏にP遥R重雄B珊Aエ

Å工意義Å重工∴∴CAP五重桝l粛‑DU瓦BAⅣ

R『G工S望E東亜D.

A Je#erposted訪!he U脇ed K言雄和!om md des訪oed /br Durbαn.物e posき喝e
LuαS !he J'Ormαl班rSo霊力h 4かcαpOSまのgep弛s 8pence鋤rchα7ge bejng脇e αjr‑
肋の訪fee Cape物zm

Cape Tb章t

o D章4rbαれ. Au ±れcomjng mαil撮〉α8 S叫xpOSed !o J.eCe訪e the

n O訪肋αil ca℃he‡ b沈誘拐s訪sわれCe # d±d "0沈q郎タeれ. The cαC九eま

呼p寂ed α"he des寂れαめれLt
Sender z[,αS Cleαrdy

αS脇e q重戒e dis加c訪ue blαC鳥D霊

bαれCαC九e‡.郷Le

elれ7函)γmed αbo海況e e笹)e諒肋e融のZ seruice αnd肋αr鳥ed

脇e Ze#er αCCOrd訪gdy. OuerseαS肋α# s"Ch αS搬s js rαre αれd α昨gjstered訪e肋
eひeれ肋Ore 80.
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A le枕eγpOS轟edあれ

D重んrbαn.物e 8めII岬8
砂eγe肋のCん訪e cαn‑
Celled on 28Mめ′ On

∽hあh dの′き九e leきまer
αl80手eCe訪ed脇e α占r̲

肋αうl cαC九eき.捌e

pos‡喝e砂α8 nOr桝のl

OひerSeαS 2d功os脇e
C○rreC書館α占r肌a訪
患部rCんα7ge. T乃e γe‑

plαCe肋enまDurbαれ
肋eきαl cαcheま砂αS
榔Sed.
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A Ze枕er po8きed訪DLlr‑

bαれ.柵e sめ〃やS砂ere
hαれd cαれCelled oれ4

九れe O動の巌ch dqy沈e
le枕eγ αlso γece訪ed !九e

αこγ肋αよl cαChe‡.柵e pos書‑

̀嫁e妙αSれOr肋αl oひe購eαs
2d pl重48栃e correcき6d

α訪mα訪拙γChα7g臼.物e
Durbαn replαCe肋e融
肋eめI cαCheき妙aS重鳩ed.
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寧

Souも血

Afric寄.

㌦了享譲る

JJ see肋s !hα‡桝4Ch q旬he t確mα訪u畑SPOsきed to reαCh C匂e 7b霊肋訪房肋e /br
きんe /訪sきOZ偽〃αrd #お加.物の白nas the訪!endon Q旬he sendeγ a扉s cleαrky seeれ
訪!he α耽れO細流0れOn !he Je#er.

1
‑ ﹁ ︑ i . 1 1 . ︑ ‑ , ‑ ′ ‑ し

A Ze#erposねd訪O事あdtsんoorn des訪oed佃r Dorse訪れ!九e U鱒二C加ers zoわんαれ
OztdtshoorれPO8‡ mαrk αre SCαrce.物s cot/er mαde me動きjon p在れe cb7略O Cbひes.
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i.さき︑.響き13.︒至︒嘉

This Jei細rわHd肋buJg訪Geγ肋のny加抑eued涼α So沈hαI7やめわのnd Lon・donのめd
αppαre融d両heれdy α占両o HあれれOUer訪Ger肋の職y αS訪dわαtedめ′脇e佃j融red cαCheま.
Nbte Jhe d擁)γ肋ed DL4rbαn CαChef高o砂Z最初L,めle訪れk視t beyoれd γ印の!γ α"d the
DzJrbαn壷r肋の訪mac巌ne canceuer.

﹂﹁i‑ 藤子

善幸弛れ

A Je槻eγ有o肋DzJrbanめS霊Jrrey. The cot;er has "O Ojrmα訪lαbel 、b霊力脇e hαnd zl)rれ

細れαmO肋50机UαS SZ碓cZe融.郷1e D事/rbαn rePlαCe肋eni meまαl cαChe油Jα8 Zt8ed.
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A Je枕erpo8わd訪D撮rbαn des加ed /br ]br寂れthe [施The eαrかs比嫁e qr
dis!or房on高圧he DzJrbαn CαCんeれs cleαrdy seen (擁er ondy α佃Lt, dqγS Q布4Se.

A Ze枕er万o肋Dorき朗諺αbe脇des訪oed /br Londoれ. 771e COUer hαS沈e 7bα肋e Qfα
庫m Loc協eαd & co αnd Zs αdd7℃SSedめZ30bき. Loc協eα4 per九〔xpS αn αSSOCjα花
or relαねびe.
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営

軍
書l

葦牲握
王。脇
年肌の乙r
舟om Iわrき朗izαbe沈めLondo私The pos‡qgt? is coγγeCJ.

笥畿

軍書重量t獲葛量○○暮す重○○

好物勤 甥。
年上,

A Ze轟きer des訪oed句r Sco耽れd. Nb αir肋α訪lαbel, b沈the hαれdIt)r擁eJ. αJい

れOきαきよ0n妙αS 81碓c諺励まo en鋤re α占γ肋αあれrα棚pOγ妨50n売れSb沈h A加cα.
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LocaI MaiIこCommerciaI anII Phi看ateIic
It is importan=o note the difference between commerciaI mail and phi看atelic mail: Philatelic mail was on

the whoie confined to South Africa whiie overseas mail was main!γ COmme「Ciai。 Maii speciaiIy p「epared
by coIIectors can often be picked out by the totaI vaIue of the stamps being unreIated to the requi「ed post.

age. Anothe「 matter of impo「tance conce「ns the condition of maii. PhiぬteIic mai=s gene「aIIy destined for
Stamp COilection§ tO be p「eserved in albums at best o「 boxe§ at least。 CommerciaI mail envelopes a「e

epheme「ai and a「e often discarded, Onlγ Su「Viving by chance. Philateiic items usuaily a「e thus fa「 bette「
preserved than most comme「cial maiI, but commerciaI maiI is the sca「ce「 of the two。 The division between
COmmerCiaI and phiIateiic maii is a matte「 of pe「sonaI judgement and is the「efo「e often arbit「ary.

子bsted αきSめl8かeeまPOSき坊ice訪axpe Tb(tm. A pα訪〆Jd sめれや8 α瀞aed oれ
bαC鳥のnd cαnCeued. A S轟の鵠7TeeまRegisJr融jo7じCαCheまappeαγS O" !he bαC鳥諦視
α HZobαne CαnCelのきjo肌押Le e糊eSSわe pos的ge cleαrめ′訪dわのteS α ph寂寂荻c

訪em.
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囲墓園憂国

物e eαri占es白Se q声九e AZr肋のil cαC九eち26 FめJ925.物e COUeγ ZI)as訪correc妙mac九㍍e cαれ‑
Ce〃ed・ A hαれd cαれCelle川)αS !んen used oれ脇e sめI職P8.物e mac揃ne αれd九αnd cαれcelleγ

hαt,e脇e sαme虎me coc#7略4.30p肋. Z%e posわのγd is correc砂かoれked.
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去♪ β40W弓
五〇c長戸oぺめ
とβSす

み‑

蚤
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へしDe′V i

An jntere訪ng coひeγ.物epαjr q召d sまの〃やS九αd α Id co融roI J脇肋beγ beloLt,.押LepOS青筋ice
Clerk miscαlczJlαted po8きc喀e αれd Jα彫d脇e訪e肋Jd.郷毒s tt畑O Zαter Cαnceued ltJhe所九e m±sめke
Z側S 7}0虎ced・郷

e e諦鳩Jd JteCeSSα7y POS的ge Lt,aS COtJeredめ′拐e ord諒の7y POS的ge sわ〃やS, αn

αCCq)めble pの′肋e融.
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A le枕erposねd α戸寄γlあ‑

me融訪αやe Tb砂れ.物e
$まα〃やS重〃ere hαnd cαn‑

celled on I3脇rch読書九

拐e HbこISeS〆P寄rl占α肋e融
cαnCeuer.物e α訪肋の壬l

CαCんeき砂00呼p15ed oれI4
施γC九. T乃e le枕er撮)αS

des加ed /br Mboi梢ひeγ.
郷Le eれひelape ItJαS d㌍cjαl

励γl占αme融S融壬0neけ
b沈hαd been correc砂
Sめ朋ped.
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A leきieγpO8きed訪Eめsま

Londoれ.捌e sめ冊やS
u/ere hαれd cαれCeued

On 」9脆性h oれ妙巌cん
dの′沈e le枕er αlso γe‑
ceわed ihe αir肋αうl cα̲
cheき. T7Le αddressee
砂αS !he Geれerαl ifeれ̲

曜γ〆α locαl αやe
Tb比,れCO77やの砂.
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∵醸顕欝聖㌢註国書題醸

恕繚薄薫欝
鷲籠態緩譲与:
po●tO裏書寄● ●nd裏書書重●りu回もe章oで

き謹1器:.雪豊繋こぶ誓言課
○○●t●

青書細心まで喝●強さ.

田園田園園田

Apo虎Cαrd αddre88edわG.肋月の′れOld8拐Durbα均の標)eu鳥れO章uれp脇の拐わdeαler.
物e 7.eひer8e mαkes訪!eres訪れg reαdjng膏here appeαrSめbαt/e bee刷れCer寂r砂obo沈
Z

hen !he /Z動き8 It,OZ〃d end.物e POSわαrd j8 dαわd 6±h Jtme, J925.捌e α占rmα訪cαChe‡
LL)αS qpplied勅jce bo轟h Q召he sαme dαね

A Je枕er qr8Ome訪!ere8き. n z#α8 pO8ted α融mαCh訪e cαれCeued諒かeめrjα αれd αddre88ed
書o αperSOn訪Cape Zb比,れ.捌e "Omαl roz

eわr α le#er布o肋j}.eまorわめCkxpe rb霊m

ZUO話d hαひe been dy mα祝rαin b諏訪脇s cαSe訪appαren砂zue融dyかα訪めDztrbαれめ
Cαきc九Jhe α訪mαjl sertJice firs青筋加"o C互)e幼z脇. Cleαrb′ q/ p脇αtel占c訪teres!.
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A coひer脇の雄eI〃万般

eαSらαやe?b比mめ
E寄sきLoれdon, αれd

沈e乃ZUeS EdsきLo肌

don如上も面Elよるαbeきh.
競hαS bo脇α5γ肋α5l
CαCheま8占I7ゆ高庇ed, 28

励br重偽りのnd iheれ6

施rch.

∵∵∵
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A uery訪feresti7略COUer.

Oひerミリeお加のnd

Chα7ged α鋤きα鯵.物e
e敵手α α占rmα訪sめmps
﹂
f
.

砂ere nOきαCCepめble lbr

﹂章

肋α玖幼be占7暗めO l諦Ie.

7′

pqyme融〆ord訪α7y
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Cウ

●型∂娩∂巧妙やOd ∂叩
」研創型S?pα隼00ま. 00m

q∂」抑均弘巧拙隼d
‑%写排卵岬の∂ ∂明sdわ均

‑J祖●均∂」瑚明6 ̀坤軍か

∂笹本俄)p訓揮α0型拗
α∂雄puのり∂」珊qα
∂雄α0鮎議か̀雅隼d型
‡∂qO○○控のul草の∂2qnOp

の本手S∂」胡型p∂ppか叩登
り控m笹q ∂∂」の∂s克∂S堅
甲亀u∂控lか?∂J∂αltuO∂

んのαfp」O賞の∂∂〆α0

A Harcel se融dy α訪md融‑‑a UeJy SCαrCeわe耽.棚is pαrcel万o肋the C匂pe Argl鵬to the

Bα祝,ey Boohsめu訪允r轟朗あcbeきh probαbdy co諏訪れed 7beW,やape購"OZl) αUα訪α脇売れ
Iわrま朗おのbeきんo両九e dqy Qf isszJe.捌e pαrcel I側O Cαrrあd oれ沈e庫s団遁短句o肋C(xpe

Tb事ルルめIわ面El諺αbe拐.
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Le枕eγ舟o肋DL4γbα両o Ctxpe TbLt,れ. T71e COひer hα8 the旬ll seきQfわL4r

Sめ〃ゆS. S榔Ch coひerS砂ere棚んCh soug短く坊eγめ′ p巌iα柁1占sぬ

A ph救助elic pos露のrd se融かom O事↓dtshoorJ高o H窃deibeIg訪脇e HαJ?S‑
ひααl.卵1e dαわS αre J5 eJme, the dqy q旬he ZαS団勧‡.郷1e Cαrd is mαr鳥ed

旬こa D職rbα研OILdおhoorれmα続けα競y成れd占8 8CαrCe.
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図回∴∴亡
寄Y AIR肌Aiし

捌e V研olmer C寄s〃e LUα8九eめSαil oれFWdqy JI J高れe αき4pm. Z7)e Zもr轟朗諺αbe脇

Cα乃CeuαあれhαS α房肋e 8めnやけ5p肋. A脇0喝h訪舵Ce訪ed αn α占r肋αil cαC九eきdのめd

I2 J高ne脇eわs待晦脇かom」もr! E揚αbe拐めCtxpe TbI鋤Zt;αS Oれ沈e JI脇. AlαS,妬
S肋勃s壷led αItJqγ t高枕o沈his ;e#eγ. Wb訪d Unあれ‑α鳩ne hαL,e句門〃αrded fhe mα紹

Al拐o喝直視e enuelape hαS αれα訪肋αjl lαbe柚heのみ肋αjl sめmp js αbse融. (カ話d脇e
O事んd終hoorn posき0解ce hαひe柵n O工房〆αまr肋α訪8iα〃やS COn8占de亮ng脇の鯵O重あd終hoorn
hαd "OきOr捗れα砂been oれ沈e praposed ro沈e? The enひelape砂αS Cαrele88砂apenedタC重〃‑
房7略i融O the αddre88. Zセrhqp8訪tuα8 "eひer meα励めbepre8ert;ed αS α p巌lのきe枕壷e肋.
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Airmail T看a置書ic §tatistics
The foilowing table gives the numbe「 of stamps p「inted and sold.

Primted
ld

210000

SoId

Value

65269

重271 19s ld

3回

210000

75 500

6回

147000

53415

書1335

「「OO40

27642

置「O36 11s 6d

9d

重943 15s Od

7s 6d

(Sou「ce: Wyndham。 page g6)

The Sbu筋4励め〃脇船体t r印o「ted (June 1925. page 57) that 95% of the maii car「ied by ai「
COnSisted of phiIatelic material speciaiIy p「epared aれd maiied by stamp collectors. On!y 5% was
COrmercial mail。 The first and the last fIights ca「ried far mo「e philateIic items proportionalIy than
the othel fijghts′ again an indication of coIIector inte「est。

An Evaluation o書the ExIIe「iment: Success o営FaiIu「e?
§uecess γeS: the expe「iment showed that an airmail se「vice was technicaily pos§ibIe。

In the end failure: The public was not 「eady fo「 it, the「efo「e it wa§ nOt eCOnOm証a=y viabie.
The goveTnment laれthe service at a consid即able ioss. Insu珊cient comme「cia看maii wa§ Car「ied
and the su叩ort from B「itain was minimal. The pubIic had not developed a tl'uSt in flying。 During the
Expe「iment newspape「s continually pubIished 「印orts on how difficult the jou「ney had been and
how cou「ageous the piiots we「e. For the public, luck pIayed a 「ole and luck has an awkward waγ Of

Changing again§t yOu。 Potentiai business useI'S We「e Wary Of ent「usting their ma旧o the sky。 Why
「isk Iosing the maii when the raiiway system ensu「ed deIive「y. Fo「 philatelic users taking a risk

WaS O川ttIe consequence。

in the 1920′§ South Afrjcan business ente「prises were centered in Johamesburg and Kimbe「Ieγ
and they were well se「viced by 「aiI。 Gove「nment d印a「tments we「e cente「ed in Cape Town and P「e・
toria, both withou=he need fo「 ai「maii。

Business use「s in the UK and Europe had to §end maiI by boat. For them an ex書「a day o「 so in South
Af「ica made Iittie diffe「ence, and how many ietters had to be answeled within a daγ 0「 three.

Fo「 most users Ai「maiI wa§ Showy and adventu「ous but risky and dange「ous.
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concIusiom
While its time had not come in South Africa in 1925, ai「maiI was the futu「e,種S WaS ai「eady seen
in other count「ies especiaIly in the United States。

Tai看p盲ece
An inte「esting aside was that aithough the last flight took piace on 1 5 June, ai「maii stamps contin・
ued to be on sale at the Preto「ia Po§t Office untiI 31 0ctober 1925。 These stamps couid not be
used fo「 o「dina「y po§tage。 This brought forth an angry response from the South African PhiIateIist,
asking the Gove「nment whethe「 it was now selling

Iittle pictu「es gummed on one side and pe「fo.

「ated all 「ound, Which the said Gove「nment decla「es a「e not valid fo「 any postal pu叩ose.〃

Re置eremces Consu漢ted
The Airposts of South Africa byしA Wyndham′ Cape Timesしimited. Cape Town, 1936

South African AirmaiIs by鵬hoias A「row (Second Edition)′ 2013

50 Y開「s of B「itish Ailmails 191 1‑1960 by N C Baldwin

Stamps of §outh Af「ica. Handbook Catalogue, Coliecto「s MaiI Auctions (Pty)しtd′1979

The Cape Times Newspape○○ Feb「ua「y to June 1 925, Microfiche, National A「chives, Preto「ia.

Various issues of The South African Philatelist
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THE END
This display is the copyright of Danie van Zyl. This material cannot be
copied in full or in part without the express written agreement of both
Danie van Zyl and the South African Philately Club.

A grateful South African Philately Club thanks
Danie van Zyl
for sharing his collection with us.
13/01/2021

To comment on this display, click here:
“Airplanes & Airmail in South Africa 1911 - 1925”

If you have questions and want to contact Danie, please contact:
"Postmaster" <postmaster@southafricanphilatelyclub.com>

www.southafricanphilatelyclub.com

